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Z’.^C.bUN.^ GWnw'ctiAt'&Bev^i^g The promut staff of toe Bcari^Wç*

G _ ' ThA Hrittoh Museum, E. B. Osler, D. R. Wilkie. Jobn Donorii, shestauds at the head ot a lineof dra- ^ not feeling at ell comfortable. Tbs
London, Jan. 99. The Bri Barlow CumWland, John 1 Davidson, jEL ^ wych has few followers. She is progpective engineer, Mr. Jennings, baa w

which has been UghMtoroughout wltiietoc- N Baird, G. M. Rose^.Willtamluce, HMwg-d the legitimate I ngenue of Arnica present- o^ing sudden in his actions, ead
trie lampe at a cost with other improvements Garney, w. R. Brook, A. B. S. F Mo- £ ghe doeg] gù-Ush, yonthiffi heroines, ^X^madeup his nlind to follow #
, . Jn i_ henceforth to be thrown open Kinnon, William Christie, A. A. Allan. W. P neither tragic, emotional nor son- when he nas mww p *_ mBwof £14,000 to hen^^M. tow RHamilton, Hugh Blain, Itotort Jaffray, ”°£h ^rticularly, but just they are to certain course it to an ^possibility toma»

evenings for the bmeflt « toewormng Elias Rogers’, D. W. Alexander, R. W Elliots, “^^toary everyday life. him move an inch. After comtog *<»? «•
es who have hitherto had little opponum y the president and Secretary Edgar A. Wills. J n_ the Frontier. well appointed offices of toe C.P.R. it to far
to avail themselves of the advantage* th The^ feast of At Jacobs & Sparrow’s all next week, with from Sly that he willcouteut ton^elf wi*
place affords. . Eneltoh docks the^oRf^ing^Md Commercial Interests," the three matinees* will be presented Mrs. W. the subordinates he wiU find ready to hie

Vessels arriving at various Eng^^ “The Board of Trade” was responded to „ jobnaon'g sterling melodrama “ On the hand to the department.

.befis^ssovs.

££* «*», SSsfeirtwws
leaflete exhorting The annual meeting ot St Andrew’s Chuirch, Hardie) to a scout,tranper and guMe^ the head witi^ The World «ked the number

sassssnASft Effi-ràHSâ HiSSESr®2
Sss.5K^Bs«e

«SsHS ^«ggLK5*t»c
Pinto wiU go to America for the benefit of ^ totai revenue of the church from all hites Jack as weU, and determine ^^1^>U1 be all he can deeire,” replied the
hi* health. m amounted to *27,380. the girl and destroy hto foe. “d therefore t ^ “Of cburee if there is any chance

-------------- ^ congregation now numbers: Famines Œ ^saving old and tried servant, the board
840 ; individuals, 203 The commumcants ^^^Lg loviug Jack aud ^tog ^Ul ti^ to m^&em^ refuringto

transferred to St. Marks were Mfi, P™*> 1 Kved to return. accept the recommendation of the board,
“n^rath^Jrtoftoe board of manage- ^pp^reïniOT.'^ sayjto^mich^ artote as ^not think that the borndw^do^ 

T' TmT^tUree thTprinMÆ^;ïïtersto«)^ak of thelx-t to punter **£**£&&, thorn

the year ending Dec. 81,1882, to De. and finest, acting.” • recommendations will be concurred to.”
bxceipts. At the Academy of Music. “In any event and under alHreumstancesf
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Aaqtopared with tost year toere to a de by the Enemy.” Matinees at all on Satur- .«Thai point was fully considered and the

sxsSSSEssiixpSrji w,» ssttasapst^sySS“tg.’ajMB.fegi—w-T»-
ment ? of necessm-y ^d^î|î ly at the Grand. The «iors and imcertamty nuu,ybomand bred, being a son of the
church and manse *823 has been added to ^ first night’s performance have been gJJ’g? JenningTone of the beat known 
the floating debt, the total now amounting to j.gçyflgti andthe company has become <»n- of the city in the old

pr“^

y^r Slbe 10. The retiring members were Frendi satirist, humorist and
re-elected with Mr. W. Middtoton to place of lecturer on the second evenin£ ^;*redaT)^
^tw^ggeted by Mr. McBato that an
attempt be made ^ recnrearedu^ of the i^XTSd hto OmtinenL” andwill no 

thafstoce lSsTthTdebt had been reduced DeeUl of Mi». Messie Bo»twtek.

tSrfeîisa *Siï3Ztti&&jr
t^’S’sbo^oM/ti.road thatthe dèbt Boetwiel^ the prettyyol^W 

’nèS S^rtoTtoe Bonding Committee ^^^'nre Jan. 11, dto^t®r^ ™°n^lrg

AfcS^Sh^M|ka « SSSPSafiMXrÎMfeon

MUctonada.^::::::::::: ^ ^ ESS^'iirk^Ven u> «t.

---------------   John this morning. •
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141 Th. Opposing Chiefs In Unison. H^tool^The Outlook the StCath-

The resolution was very cordiaUy sag arines & Niagara Central ftaitoray will be 
ported by Sir John Macdonald, who said swallowed upby tlm Canadian Paaflc. 
that if any one had had any doubt as to the Nodeflmte promlsewas ^mthedetoga^,
M^^beT^o^byT Xtion* «Wor the fourteen mile, to 

Mulock’s clear and Judd speech. He hoped question.
that the House would ejld.orae,“t^i°“®ly SO TES ASD a OSSIE.
thA sentiments contained in the resolution ■ ■ - \ ,
and that there would be no controversial re- consolidated Fund Statement—The Super- 
marks or statements likely to mar its effect. annu&tion Return.
m^rJ^hoiÆmTno*1^^ OTTAWA, Jan. 29.-A statement prmmted

the^esoliition would appreciate the to-day shows the receipts on account of coot
motive which had prompted 14 tore nowhere go^ted fund for the first six m<mthaof toe 
in Canada was there, he believed, anything year to have been *20^00^0®,
but the most mwwervtog ^yalty to toe and the payments *14,426,m Fot the Mme

‘ ,eeUn0gWoJonn0tto°lyeB ^IhiSSÏ^tiduring
of all* her subjects. He believed 18jg waa preeented to-day. It shows a total 
that what was sometimes mistaken toi dis- o( m 8uperannuations, the annual allowance.
g-gÆ-sr.sagffl

ssw®S!Sl,SS23 s^,«r,5FT"aBa 
«sbss^TîSS saura wrjr sras-js 

sssissnsssuns.. »k™

this side of the ocean this was to be based as Comm^^2ppointed in Oct., 1887, has been 
he hoped on British connection. *3271. It is expected that their report will

It seemed to be plain that our relations ^ presented tins sessioa. 
with the rest of the Empire couto not alwys that ex-Lieutenant-Govemor
remain as they are now. He did notr expect Masson wiu ^ appointed to the vacancy in
that Canada would always be a colony, but on ^ senate caused by the death of the late
this subject he would not dwell further at jjQrL q g_ Rodier.
present They could not lose sight of the At a meeting of the Private Bills Commit-
fact that there was an important movement Mr.^ivee was iWectod chairman. The Greedy Portugese,
to favor of Imperial Federation. Our rela- coj. pAor, M.P., to down with a sortons Zanzibar, Jan. 29,-Advices tromMoiam.
^Tth^^totov^M^may "1!^^aotucu.tcrday.at which W»<£*»» **%££
have to store we are all now happy to express Sad^Tpn^ded. A vote of continued much temtoryaa p^toe peuomg aaeuu^
our deep attachment to toe Crownof gg- conflua, totoe leadership of Mr. laurier tation of toe boun^«rl«^f ^^^African 
land and the person of Her Majesty. [ p- WM carried amidst enthusiasm. L^esCompanyto making satisfactory peace

Endorsed by toe Third Party. THE NEW REGISTRAR. arrangements wito toe Arabs and Karongas.

Hon. Peter Mitchell spoke next and endors- p_—committee tor A Bold Bobiery in VI
eithereeolutiononbehalf of toethiidps^. gators—An KUborate Polio# Vienna, Jan. 2».—Thieves entered the

Mr. Patterson of Essex added a few words, gtation in the West End. gQgg 0[ a navigation company here to-day
; saœSîîaEgSSarS
Sfesaflt^ws Sr-S“ -

ITmIs r Æ ^ : igtt
a change he would rather have annexation ; by their placing him in the chair.

independent Mr. Patterson hoped Dromised to be as impartial as human nature 
the tone was faPdtotont whan there would pro^ whfle regretting the
^Send” ™PStiSresolution abaenoe of AliBaxter andotoer retiring 

to the effect that an address couched to toe members expressed toe belief thrt toer»w 
words printed at tod-head of this despatch blood woald add materially to the torength 
be presented to toe Queen, was unanimously q[ ^ committee.
^^'information for Inquirer.. Mr. McLaughlin

Mr Barron having to-day moved for a re- addressed the committee to order to get 
turn relating to the sale of Sultan’s Island to reduction of toe rent of the er0™*”°J,hI?h 
th^llkïof-th^Woods, Mr. Mills asked if their mill at Bay and Esplanade-stroetestands. 
the Government ofOutario had not claimed The city onitere-valuatton made toe lot68 feet 
toe island. In reply Mr. Dewdney said that 6inchee while in the old lease it was described

tSœSSSUS&gb&i*-»_ys ”» —
iSKsœ'rssiS.'ïSïs
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■tr \r i v nriilfnni was like the motion, Indians had been addressed to persons oc- ments and additions to the Registoy Offl, Betlred From the Association.
•oaîSX^cul^ asto avoid the intro £day toTtol wTou^to ÎTto Chicago, t%
duction of controversial matter. It was §oVe^’ment had not received a œpy of ^e gafegwere crammed under the counrers,an^e day made public tiie o Northwestern
couched in temperate but forcible language Jjtter which he was informed had appeared himself could not ree any way outof the dif- Union Pacific and Chi^go North western 

. 1t i to w^h deep attention by without signature in The Montre^ Witness, g^ty but by building a new offiœ for t pagway companies withdrawing from the 
and was listened to ^ was f re- If properly laid before them the Govern- city, and leaving the present one for the use Intergt^te Commerce Railway-Association.
SSêKS£S&£; sJssssSss.’^sss: su sKïïSKfe.SS ,~,’X

â,^ss~sïï‘."Srîgïï 2^5HSÈ.r«s--*s ^SïiÊïSfî ——■«s BS&’&tÂük'—%

Em:=b3E^ EeFmZ'Is Sfe-rr1“
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Z'n^iLn of citizens ot the greatest Empire Ported^lB»  ̂J»» STV-SnSTims. sent to Ra^^WhStaTCompilation of ideas uh Arm. Clotting Store. SonT for «7500 this suunner^ which if
in theworld. It had developed a common Ont, M a sample without ; in bÆ. Philadelphia, New York rameron Men Endorse Incorporation, materialized wiU reduce the liabilities to less

s£Sb&“ 0.5sr%-»«— jja—-r ss'^-ffjr&iff^assiss c.™™. l«l ». m ^. ‘h}^s„o,s,a*..»

EEsr?.1?Œ” ssSÆïïRÆsSiîssif'»^-s^L’VSsss-^sss a.W——?—.»• -&». «« —». * % —

SS3wir1““4S““ "Jar-.-«. «. «-—•a-=ss-as sssfss-^r-rLTfl

«SgrZ minexation. Three6 piiragraphs A Unique Betorn. r^âto^tw’tor toeUârtionl>fScov- no Ji^fjropSS™ hetatOTrete or the strength gh^r°d endorei^Tthe project tor a new
had appeared in the prerein ah 9.u®^rs°J What looks like another slight was p gThe committee «reprove t of the of our order, but on thecoutowy would give nn^t gehool buildmg.
^Um^States. but their riimlanty^f upon Mr. McMullen Unlay. Afewdavsago erei reCommended that toe council us an increase of strength, am. rhnrcl. in St. Jame.’-«qnare.
=HBFET = Ssss2iS~f*£gïiK
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vilativ *2wn naî t he was anxious to avoid Government intends to cancel the Hcense of letter. . bett^.r met than by the hearty and united et- expressed at the retirement o
reference to any matter which would oc- CapWnRoberteon of«J-gS yelre AM Ksitten^m! Carpet., ManUetec-mfo^r.a^r
casion dispute. ProDa„nda. his Ufe. ^ eAst £»' «ïSÆC ?Lnt- ^wSton^p, but also by thf ties ot Shi 7rhe total .contributions for »*»ck at ^owe.^ price». One^c.^,

The Annexation P pa _ The vexed question of corn duty is to be brotherhood which exist in the Loyal Orange benevolent purposes du"“g f^thoTrerioul Famishing Hou.e, 179 Yon«e-.tr«.t. 13G
Some time ago the United States appo —.introduced by Dr. Landerkm, who gives , Robert Thompson, lessee, has a frontage Association of British America." *7569, being *1802 in excess of the W®vious ---------- — — 4. .. —.

a. commission on relations with Canada. . » ft re80iution that farmers and | fS* «eet on church-street, with right to bufld ------------------- v---------------- — year. Of this sum the bun day school con Infljuenza (La Grippe)—An Absolute Fre
Instead of being a commission of enquiry it “^k °ise„ ah0uld be aUowed a rebate of I °'efthfe adjointog lane. This lot I value at *15.60 Toronto Bicycle Club’s Concert. Ac«lcmy [ributed ^2. The reporte were adopted. tentative for This Terrible Disease.
^melthWiucipal desire of that com- ^y on corn imported to feed cattle forex- pertoot per annum. ^ ^ «ato^T W Ï This preçaration^emauates from toteutifle

mlttnrus1ora"ten.enHe^waonfadno ^ou. Mr. Fosterhavingreq^ thedMr togjon^tha^ex^tj|JfeSgg sbo'uld They Be Enframed. Douglks; James Bulk, J. Y. Reid, Charles
K^y to give B^tivetofonmtion^tbat ^^tSd^vS™ X ^ Thepariorot Shaftesbury Hall was well T“mtion wascarri^ to^Ut^t nXffiy

no such anxiety existed „as now forth» present, as this was one of the tariff extend 21 years. ^ filled last night when Rev. Anna H. Shaw John’s Church mission to the extent of W0 v? butfor, the rereon that itle re-
t°iiP?terUn Th^effert of Ktofornmtion he matters under conrideration and discussic® The figures re ^«nabovem^from^hret lectored on ..Woma„’s Enfranchisement.” for the present 7“r, oo^ized re being the only medicine known

î?„;,MTbî to aeain set flowing towards now was inadvisable, Mr. Marshall has ac- knowledge of '^^"^udnea and are submitted Mr Stapleton Caldecott presided and with succeeding yea^ b self-sustaining which will effect a cure. ,
rSE-BSr^-fZ: ”w,nrr.rrL. —w ftfc&srBHAgt* saaagafWWSS

SSSsras kSEsSSm
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M this should be in i*? charge of stationary steam engines. Verrm, the Assessment Commissioner’s ment of society. For an hour she showered regarded choirmaster He was also ized agents and _ manufacturer fw
promise ready to commit political sui- ; g Waldie to-day presented the petition P”*„n*fd’,a°,to them. argument after argument upon an audience capacity of ca tation of a silver tea- continent, and their name is onorery _bo^-
Vvf/hA^oul(fnot beîievo. He could not be-1 £ ^v. Canon Belt and 37 other residents of lettor wre f tbe Miss Beard lease which needed no convincing, except, perhaps, voted *300. ^ P .A , Mr William Doug- 1 Sent postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar,
fevethtitheywere prepared to undo the ; ^X>gtonin favorofMr. Brown’s birdbiU. totoe t r̂er^£en“|nted the committee the few defenceless men who were rash «™^KKkid sisters, who An lmroen,e „f m.„>. heavy all-wool

SEESSÊœ tasgjgftÆg HSSâfF^

Il . Irnîfthisteîief the Canadian people ffid not. hoistwiu be moved when the second reading £o^®ng®be communications were several to-night,___________________________ The Globe Deal. Shoter. ______________________
1 T^ey rejoiced to-day more than ever “*;??!, is rekeA ro„„tAd a netition from asking for the use of public halls for concerts | dld t that coatT At the The changea in The Globe consequent on Going Awuy for the Winter.

=E"— m|Sèht
«mtirv Ho booed that he was promoting j carriage painter by trade, 28 years old and run over »P amputatedat the A number of members arrived in the city j£gny gjr Richard Cartwright and H. i Look „„ J0„ .nirt .trek red re. « u,t5e<tim
counti y- moving this resolution, ried. The petition is accompamed by afterwards bad both legs ampumieu a. , . , t l; 5 Vw* Mr Mulock is not In the deaL wret to order your rereo»..«uPPb.^Now U thli ilm..
whichPhe1«lieved would be notan imwekome one from residents of Lindsay strong y sup- Ho^ old rag-picker,'was yreter- Mr. John B. Freeman, the unique Govern- Mr. Nelson did not mtæ^tsontoedd- prent ^l« of Ou^opwlorUy g
intimation to Her Majesty. [AppUuse.) porting it ----------------- daymomti^ gather&gpaper in rear of9 meQt whip. wa3 among the first to get in. lar. One authority ^jeatmdaytoattote. | o.dsr.frem.j.  ̂w.n tore Wbsreon « <%.
ThreroXw^^wToVke THE SIAQARA^CESTRAL, We Wu^t wret^when^w^ked itio He^ qgti ttmàbet^A %TSS*lSS"uZopolT tor anqtimr five -----------
The igrable length in English, the lan- A Delegation A.k a Subsidy for the ÿ£,t^Several riba were fractured and inter- for -^est Lambton, who will move toe years. __________ ______ _________ KEIT?^'At ^?EuthofYd^Sehtre ““

at c0“®lde“ .^efin addressing the House. Toronto Extension. nal injuries sustained. The injured manwas cl arrived last night and put up at the stop Watches. wife of Alexander Kettoet a daughter.

^ %&B3SXSX*X. «««”
casion and he delvÿ away back intoffistoiyto ^ mornjng to ask the Government for A I,e”®n‘"pe. Brvce Bros. Mdwenc’tothe Conservative headquarters,
ahow that they badeversmoethe cession been assistance to complete the road. | Thomas Bryce of the firm of Bryce Bros., Queen’s,
amongst toei^loy^bje^of^Crmvn ^ delegat6s wer6 Dr. OUle and „negotiating with a company tomato toe
to Canada. fStband upon their eyiT„ter Neelon of St Catharines, Mayor princess RoUer Rink a cold storage under toe
material interest for they enjoyed in this LawK)n of Thorold and John-Shields of Anhydrous principle, which d°*Lj”ay JT
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: w Had to Say AboutWhat Aid. f ______ q
Generally Around the Work» D*fif**Canada's Fealty to The 

Mothier Country.

F " 1UNE1M00S VOTE IN THE HOUSE.

Oldment—Mr. Jennings and
R ter*—He Will he Just as

UMtt.
kINS.

East
4 A.K. Mr. Mulock’s Loyal Resolution Adopted 

by toe
•ell Furs

The 16t Members 
Resolve -a»din Prices

L MIITLES - j That of toe People to Aid In Main-
talntng British Connection—A Forcible
Address by too Member for North 

for too

:

ns. $200 •:v;X«. ,v Pork — Col. AmyotSill CUTS
toe Opposition Leader Join Hands on

tars, SOVEREIGN ■ May
dntiJM’loyi's-blX

reiadss In Parliament 
t earnestly, In onrown 
of the P«opl« wb»™

rï.votio°n to

MOOT GRACIOUS 
It plea*
Majesty’s'

i, Robes 
er House

assembled desire 
name and on behalf 
we represent, to renew the
*~®<îs3“tSSh'SSSSTff«y-

srétemenrë * have been made caUbig ln 
question the loyalty of the people of Can
ada to the political union now h«PPUy ex
isting between the Dominion and the Brit
ish Umpire and representing it a* the desire 
of the people of Canada to sever such 
connection. We desire, therefore, to 
assure Your Majesty that such statements 
are wholly incorrect ««presentations of the 
sentiments and aspirations of the people 
of Canada, who are amongst Your Ma
jesty’s most loyal subject», devoted
ly attached to the political nnlon exist- 
inr between Canada and toe Mother 
Cdnntry, and earnestiy desire its contlnu-
"wo feel assured that Your Majesty will

Msrns^S
of Your Majesty’s Canadian subjects with 
the political connection between Canada 
and the rest of the British Empire, add 
ot tlielr fixed resolve to aid In maintain-
'"w.Vpray’thnt the blessings ot Your Ma
jesty’s reign may for your people’s 
be lone -continued.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Evqryone stood np to
day for Mr. Mulock’s loyalty resolution, 
which having passed the Commons is to be 
suitably engrossed and presented to toe 
Governor-General for transmission to Her 

would be called

folio /WeCO. {

ge-st. _ --

Will Destroy toe Monopoly. 
Zanzibar, Jan. 29,-The private com

mercial house of Vohsen & Paul, acting in

coeds it will destroy the trade monopoly held
byBritishand Indian merchants forcentur-

.-Vp

SÆart
r King-sL Çj

and Friday
Canal

lea
Their Trust I» In Parnell.

Dublin, Jan. 29,-The Municipal Council 
has adopted a resolution expressing confidence 
in Parnell.

uary
üsr^Sâ

oweCrh|eoStl;

hd^KSS I
i

at 11 a. rm
«r
688 plause.)R

T
Majesty. That the names 
was not anticipated, but when the discussion 
was over Sir John Macdonald called for the 
yeas and nays, and the bells and whips suc
ceeded in collecting 161 members for toe first 
division of the session. It proved to be no 
division at all, not one man allowing himself 
to be passed over when the deputy-clerk 

called toe ayee.
Mr. eih« famed for his annexation edi

torials, was in his seat but did not think it bis 
duty to act annexationist in toe House of 

He attracted no little attention

IED 1834 *872. J

ALE
The National League Meeting.

New York, Jan. 29,-The annual meeting 
of the National Baseball League reconvened 
here to-day. The negotiations committee 
reported 200 applications from players had 
h_7n yncaived. Only a few were successful.

ÉRË?333|av£
cases where it is necessary to obtain

M» «>©&?& 3 
iss,
^pSelBoard of Ajl4B>ti«M
wood’s ease asadnst the Handltl» team to

days
He Would Bather Like It.

.sssersss’rjae-

iWSSfirfresH
Toronto. Talking about it last night he 
said he had never applied for the position,
wCTild be gettmg^a^Iarror8 saUryTbnt^prin- 

cipally because the work wouldbe leas ar
duous and and more congeffial to“l^*

was robjertto work at ffil horns aMhad^

toe1? offered to jfr. Jenuings, 
buthe woifidnot accept it HAiWmsjm-
^ tZnZk ^Toronto w^teInd

should get.

^gsaaaaaay
SOUTH PERTH REFORMERS.

Messrs. Trow and Ballantyne Chosen aâ 
toe Party’s Standard Bearers. 

MiTCHXLL, Jan. 29.-At a convention of 
Reformers of toe South Riding of Perth- 
held at Fullerton village, Mr. W. C. Mascrip 
was elected president and T. H. Race, sacre-

sassssjsvK 5STSS
Assembly.______

noFEim . He
than the

over of sale con- 
hich will be pro- 
-ill be offered for <Commons, 

as he stood up to vote.
Mr. Mulock had been very careful In the 

preparation of his motion, as he did not desire 
that there should be any oonteatioa over it. 

^ *■ ^ frilly conversation with Sir John Mac
donald resulted in some verbal atteratims, 
Hot affecting the tenor of the resolution, and 
m thus altered it was then re-printed and a 
copy given to every member, so that if there

SrtE?
«ÏÏîSStSS
on all sides on the way he managed the busi-

4, Anctioneem, v 
-street east fk 

ur of 12 o’clock
Co,

K

lay of Fi

1 '
s in the City 
being compoe [>4 St

SB?

avas-trs
—"—~ Argyîe

too

^SrwTrehoure receipts Issued, rate of 
insurance low# was

Bost-to I:;F
9 for the said City
„£KV5!ra&
e, between Argyll

SSÏS,yF&S
i plan being a sub- 
t portion ot lot 2, 
•-street, Brockton,

i-detached modem

fundf

burn
I was: in their at-

I

Front-street east.______________ __
Good Sleighing In British Columbia. 

Secretary Wills of toe Board of TVade is 
in receipt of a letter from Vancouver, B.C., 
which says that the sleighing there has been

8sfj3srs.*sia^o
for pastures new.________ _________

MM*™* tove0MS,X*KiM
carefully Pstored at moderate cort wlth 
Mitchell, Miller * Co., 48 Front-stroet 
east. ______________________—

■s’ solicitors.
- made known at

%

New Boating Clubhouse.
The foundations of the Sunnyside Boating 

Clubhouse on the lake shore, St Alban’s 
ward, have just been completed and tenders 
are being asked for the carpenter work, the 
flSuTbSig placed at *3900. ThebuUdingis 
sobe 100x60 feet and three stories high. It
will have accommodation for
** oŸKub^vte toi
the ’ montW trip to England Ànd Scottend

bid.
1889.
-E8 & HILTON, 
endors' Solicitor».

SALE
-U —

PBOPEBTY. obree 
next week.For Bargains To-day.

A magnificent lot of seal muffs is offered 
for sale at «12 and *15 each at Dineens 
Clearing sale of furs. Ladies’ beaver muffs, 
capes and storm collars are greatly reduced 
Children’s grey curly fur caps, muffs and 

Men’s Persian lamb

t

To Regulate Telegraphic Commerce.
L Washington, Jan. 29,-The Senate Inter- 

■itate Commerce Committee to-day instructed 
Senator Cullom to report favorably Senator " 
Spooner’s bill authorizing toe Inffirstoto 
Jommerce Commission to tote-
rraphic commerce between the State» Tbo ,
committee discussed various PJop«itions to 
jiake the Canadian railroads domgburineM 
m the United States amenante to theinter- 
,tato commerce law but came to no con- x
elusions. _______ _______ _

iy-street.

POWER OF 
in a certain f 
be produced 
there will be L 

ublic Auction, 
LANE & CO.- 
heir Auction 
t east,Toronto.
« 15th Day of 
1890, at 12 
/aluable Resl- 
on the north 

treet, east of 
loronto, more 
d as follows:

aSsvtSi’re’ÆS
mantles, *25, «30 and f86) Sh°rtJe^,?S' 
eta, *75 and *100; grey robes at «8 and*i 
The goods that are offered are all of this sea

’s manufacture andean be recommendeu 
corner of Hint

,
son

A Brooklyn Lawyer Turns Forger, 
New York, Jan. 29.—M. F. Eller, a 

Brooklyn lawyer, has been arrested charged 
with swindling Isaac Johnson. When ap- 
orebended Eller tried to shoot himself but

ar’asawffij'Sresr"
He Came to Himself.

I will use my old drawer just as 
’twill go, *

A National Cash Register cost* two hundred

bSr a'dollar ada^or*six ddtersawSq 

Twenty-six in a month, or three nunorea a

by toe firm. The store is on
and Yonge-street &______ ___

L side of Wellesley- 
Hy of two hundred 
hue-half inches, from 
nt-street, said point 

E asterly limit of land 
ho one Turner, with 
lesley-street, thence ; 
l limit of Wellesley- 
ice northerly parallel 
uliament-street two 
[ seven and one-half 
buth boundary of St. 
westerly along the 
tidary of said ceme- 
i»r less, to the easter- 
nds of said Turner, 
easterly boundary of 
th the east limit of 
idred and sixty-rtve 
hes, to the place of

reek

!

long a»

now was

y“hundred in five, bless me isn’t it 

How tue'totals increase—how much may be
Fifteen

ge of twenty-five feet 
detached solid brick 

completed. The pro- 
; to a mortgage for ^ 

It is estimated that 
‘ gs. This is an 

desirable resi-

sess
Just trjdng to save what a “NationaJ” would

J. A*Banfleld, Canadian Agent, 67 Yonge-

the Toronto Bicycle Club*» 
lemy of Music, Feb. 4, open»
at Nordhelmfjr»».

I /mildin
street, Toronto. ■.Mi‘

/Theid conditions of sale
Concert,
this

nes & Co.,
>r Mortgagee, ,
I'onge-street, Toronto. 
January, 1890. 36636. hAnother Weil-Red Head*

The new City Engineer, Mr. Jennings, that Is to 
be. like His Worship, has a well-red bead, which 
ought certainly to prove a qualification. This „ 
ought to intake it uncomfortable for the white 
hones in. the employ of the Work» Department.mois ce. J M

What the Weather WiU Be To-day.
In Ontario: Northeast to northwest urinds, 

fair weather with a little lower temperature 
followed by rising temperatures and east to 
south winds.

Limited,

TIC ENGINES <
TXMPKBATUBES TBSmSDAT.»

wer, the most perfect 
conomy and durability
Marine Boilers, 
id Yachts, Steam 
lasses,etc.

Minimum: Calgary —12, Me 
Winnipeg —l^ïoéximum^Port
itehfax ,a0KUl*’tOn ^ M°n

Arthur 86, T»
88, Quebec 88

l by the

A Delegation A.k a Subsidy for th. H
Toronto Extension. |r_ _________

• Ottawa, Jan. 29.—A delegation interested taken to toe Hospital and is doing 
in toe Niagara Central Railway arrived here can be expected, 
this morning to ask the Government for 
further assistance to complete the road.
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Frank Cayley Offers for
for cue or term of years a suite of rooms,---------
lately occupied by the Mutual Reserve life Insur- 

_ ------------------------ —’ la TosMHk',

—Esplanade east, To- > 
Dry Dock—Owen

.IE SLIEST SUEST,
J. D. Nasmith’s estaB: 
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Steamship Arrivals.
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